
 

Vital Signs Partner Social Media Posts 
 
 

 
FACEBOOK  
 
Facebook Post #1 
Preventing adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) could reduce many health 
conditions, including depression, heart disease, and overweight/obesity. Read the new 
@CDCgov Vital Signs report to learn more about preventing ACEs. 
http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs 
 
Facebook Post #2 
Preventing adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) could reduce the number of adults 
with depression by as much as 44%. Read the new Vital Signs report to learn more about 
the links between ACEs and negative health outcomes. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs  
  
Facebook Post #3 
New @CDCgov Vital Signs report: Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) impact 
lifelong health and opportunities. Help prevent ACEs and promote safe, stable, nurturing 
relationships and environments where all children thrive. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs  
  
Facebook Post #4 
Healthcare providers: Anticipate and recognize current risk for ACEs in children and 
history of ACEs in adults. Refer patients to effective services and support to help 
prevent ACEs and mitigate effects. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs 
 
Facebook Post #5 
Employers: Adopt and support family-friendly policies such as paid family leave and 
flexible work schedules. Read the new @CDCgov Vital Signs report to learn more about 
the links between ACEs and negative health outcomes. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs  
 
 
TWITTER 
 
Tweet #1 
Educators: Improve school environments and parent/family engagement with schools to 
increase students’ feelings of connectedness with these specific strategies: 
https://go.usa.gov/xpxPh. #VitalSigns 

Tweet #2 
School counselors: Share strategies with parents to increase positive parenting 
practices so they can help their teen make healthy choices: https://go.usa.gov/xpxEa. 
#VitalSigns  
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Tweet #3 
Healthcare providers: Anticipate and recognize current risk for #ACEs in children and 
history of ACEs in adults. Refer patients to effective services and support to help 
prevent ACEs. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs #VitalSigns  
 
Tweet #4 
Help prevent #ACEs by supporting community programs and policies that provide safe 
and healthy conditions for all children and families. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs 
#VitalSigns  
 
Tweet #5 
New @CDCgov Vital Signs report: Preventing #ACEs could reduce the number of 
adults with depression by as much as 44%. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs #VitalSigns  
 

LINKEDIN 

 
LinkedIn Post #1 
Healthcare providers: Help screen for adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) by 
recognizing the risk in children, the history of #ACEs in adults, and referring patients to 
family services and support. http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs  

LinkedIn Post #2 
Raising awareness about adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) can help reduce 
stigma around seeking help with parenting challenges or for substance misuse, 
depression, or suicidal thoughts. Learn more in CDC’s new #VitalSigns report: 
http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs 
 
LinkedIn Post #3 
Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) impact lifelong health & opportunities. 1 in 6 
adults experienced four or more types of #ACEs. Learn more about prevention 
strategies and the link between ACEs and 14 negative outcomes in the new CDC 
#VitalSigns report: http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs  
 
LinkedIn Post #4 
Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are common, and the effects can add up over 
time: 61% of adults had at least one ACE and 16% had 4 or more types of ACEs. Learn 
about how ACEs can be prevented in CDC’s new #VitalSigns report: 
http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs 
 
LinkedIn Post #5 
ACEs are linked to chronic health problems, mental illness, and substance misuse in 
adulthood. Learn more about prevention strategies and the link between ACEs and 14 
negative outcomes in the new #VitalSigns report: http://bit.ly/VitalSignsACEs  
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